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P�ss�ge of �ir into the lungs

1. Air enters the body �nd is w�rmed �s it tr�vels through the mouth �nd nose.

2. It then enters the tr�che�.

3. The tr�che� divides into two bronchi. One bronchus enters e�ch lung.

4. E�ch bronchus br�nches out into sm�ller tubes c�lled bronchioles. Air tr�vels
through these bronchioles.

5. At the end of the bronchioles, the �ir enters one of the m�ny millions of
�lveoli where g�seous exch�nge t�kes pl�ce.

Bre�thing

Bre�thing is the term given to the process of t�king �ir into �nd out of the
lungs.
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The process of inh�l�tion �nd exh�l�tion

Two import�nt structures for bre�thing �re the di�phr�gm �nd intercost�l
muscles.

The di�phr�gm is � sheet of muscle th�t sep�r�tes the chest (or thor�cic)
c�vity from the rest of the body.

The intercost�l muscles �re found between the ribs �nd they control rib
movement.

Inspir�tion (bre�thing in)

The di�phr�gm contr�cts �nd moves downw�rds. The intercost�l muscles
contr�ct �nd move the ribs upw�rds �nd outw�rds. This incre�ses the size of
the chest �nd decre�ses the �ir pressure inside it which sucks �ir into the
lungs.

Expir�tion (bre�thing out)

The di�phr�gm rel�xes �nd moves b�ck to its domed sh�pe. The intercost�l
muscles rel�x so the ribs move inw�rds �nd downw�rds under their own
weight. This decre�ses the size of the chest �nd incre�ses the �ir pressure in
the chest so �ir is forced out of the lungs.

Composition of the �ir we bre�the

Bre�thed in Bre�thed out

21% oxygen 16% oxygen

Revise Test
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Bre�thed in Bre�thed out

0.03% c�rbon dioxide 4% c�rbon dioxide

The hum�n body is designed to t�ke in oxygen �nd to remove c�rbon dioxide.
The respir�tory system, in combin�tion with the c�rdiov�scul�r system, is
responsible for providing this function.

G�s exch�nge

G�s exch�nge occurs �t the �lveoli in the lungs �nd t�kes pl�ce by diffusion.
The �lveoli �re surrounded by c�pill�ries so oxygen �nd c�rbon dioxide diffuse
between the �ir in the �lveoli �nd the blood in the c�pill�ries.

Diffusion  is the movement of g�s from �n �re� of high concentr�tion to �n
�re� of low concentr�tion.

There is � high concentr�tion of oxygen in the �lveoli �nd � low concentr�tion
of oxygen in the blood, so oxygen diffuses from the �lveoli into the blood.

There is � high concentr�tion of c�rbon dioxide in the blood �nd � low
concentr�tion in the �lveoli, so c�rbon dioxide diffuses from the blood into the
�lveoli.

Both oxygen �nd c�rbon dioxide �re c�p�ble of combining with �n iron-rich
protein in the blood c�lled h�emoglobin. H�emoglobin c�rries oxygen to be
exch�nged �t the working muscle �nd c�rbon dioxide to be exch�nged �t the
lung.

As the blood moves through the c�pill�ries in the �lveoli, oxygen diffuses into it �nd c�rbon dioxide
diffuses out of it
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C�pill�ries surround the �lveoli in the lungs. Both the c�pill�ries �nd �lveoli
w�lls �re very thin - just one cell thick. They �re m�de of semi-perme�ble
membr�nes which �llow oxygen �nd c�rbon dioxide to p�ss through them.

Question

Describe the process of g�s exch�nge �t the muscles.

Show answer
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